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https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poems/browse#page=1&sort_by=recently_added


Haiku
Definition:

A Haiku is a type of Japanese traditional poetry. 

These poems have 

three lines with 5 syllables (first line), 

7 syllables (second line), 

then 5 syllables (third line). 

They can rhyme, but they don’t have to.   Once you found 
an example, 

please post it on 
the Gallery Walk!

https://padlet.com/svitro/types-of-poetry-webquest-5zihq946ah6zjm3y


Matsuo Basho
kusa no to mo
sumikawaru yo zo
hina no ie

Even a thatched hut
May change with a new owner
Into a doll’s house.

The Narrow Road to the Deep North                               
Matsuo Basho (1644-1694)

Portrait of Matsuo Basho from “Hokusai 
Manga”, by Katsushika Hokusai

https://www.masterpiece-of-japanese-culture.com/paintings/hokusai-manga-sketch-ukiyo-e-book-katsushika-hokusai
https://www.masterpiece-of-japanese-culture.com/paintings/hokusai-manga-sketch-ukiyo-e-book-katsushika-hokusai
https://www.masterpiece-of-japanese-culture.com/paintings/hokusai-life-paintings


Fu-ru (old) i-ke (pond) ya,
ka-wa-zu (frog) to-bi-ko-mu (jumping into)
mi-zu (water) no o-to (sound)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9gtdtF4xCA


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9gtdtF4xCA








https://thejapanesepage.com/kawazu/



Free Verse

Definition

This type of poetry gives the author the most freedom. 

There is no set rhyme scheme or amount of syllables. 

The only “requirement” of a free verse poem is that it makes a clear point or paints a 
picture in the reader’s mind. 

Once you found 
an example, 

please post it on 
the Gallery Walk!

https://padlet.com/svitro/types-of-poetry-webquest-5zihq946ah6zjm3y


Ralph Waldo Emerson
‘The Snow-Storm’.

Announced by all the trumpets of the sky,
Arrives the snow, and, driving o’er the fields,
Seems nowhere to alight: the whited air
Hides hills and woods, the river, and the heaven,
And veils the farm-house at the garden’s end

https://interestingliterature.com/2023/04/best-ralph-waldo-emerson-poems/

https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poems/45872/the-snow-storm-56d22594aa595


Ralph Waldo Emerson

Boston Hymn

The word of the Lord by night

To the watching Pilgrims came,

As they sat by the seaside,

And filled their hearts with flame.

God said, I am tired of kings,
I suffer them no more;
Up to my ear the morning brings
The outrage of the poor.

https://interestingliterature.com/2023/04/best-ralph-waldo-emerson-poems/





https://interestingliterature.com/202
3/04/best-ralph-waldo-emerson-poe
ms/







https://www.gutenberg.org/files/242
69/24269-h/24269-h.htm



https://www.gutenberg.org/files/242
69/24269-h/24269-h.htm



https://www.gutenberg.org/files/242
69/24269-h/24269-h.htm









Acrostic - Click Here!
Definition:

An acrostic poem spells a 
word with the first letter of 
each line. 

There is no set rhyme or 
meter. 

Example:

Once you found 
an example, 

please post it on 
the Gallery Walk!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pfC_fjypLtCNz9n19jP7N0kJPL7C7Pvq2x5_csCxAik/edit?usp=drive_link
https://padlet.com/svitro/types-of-poetry-webquest-5zihq946ah6zjm3y




Ballad
Definition:

A type of narrative verse 
poetry. 

Tells a story and usually has the 
ABAB rhyme scheme. 

Often have 4 stanzas, but this 
can differ. 

Ballads were traditionally told 
through spoken word. 

Example:

Once you found 
an example, 

please post it on 
the Gallery Walk!

https://padlet.com/svitro/types-of-poetry-webquest-5zihq946ah6zjm3y




Cinquain - Click Here!
Definition:

A cinquain is a five-line poem 
that was invented by Adelaide 
Crapsey, an American poet who 
took her inspiration from 
Japanese haiku and tanka.

Example:

Once you found 
an example, 

please post it on 
the Gallery Walk!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pfC_fjypLtCNz9n19jP7N0kJPL7C7Pvq2x5_csCxAik/edit?usp=drive_link
https://padlet.com/svitro/types-of-poetry-webquest-5zihq946ah6zjm3y








Concrete
Definition:

Concrete poetry, also known as 
shape poetry, is a type of 
poetry that uses some sort of 
visual presentation to enhance 
the effect of the poem on the 
reader.

Example:

Once you found 
an example, 

please post it on 
the Gallery Walk!

https://padlet.com/svitro/types-of-poetry-webquest-5zihq946ah6zjm3y








Ode
Definition:

An ode is a lyric poem in the 
form of an address to a 
particular subject, often 
elevated in style or manner and 
written in varied or irregular 
meter.



Blackout - Click Here!
Definition:

Blackout poetry focuses on 
rearranging words to create a 
different meaning. Specifically, 
the author uses a permanent 
marker to cross out or eliminate 
whatever words or images they 
see as unnecessary or 
irrelevant to the message being 
conveyed. 

The poem generally relates 
directly to the article being 
blacked out.

Example:

Once you found 
an example, 

please post it on 
the Gallery Walk!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17f5SsxCIh09ycrp3g-G2TmAGD7JyzvcSVC6uBhqnYrY/edit?usp=sharing
https://padlet.com/svitro/types-of-poetry-webquest-5zihq946ah6zjm3y















